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RICHMOND PALLADIUM. i

LAI FORIVATSIAiIEli LEWIS DISSOLUTION.
JTpiHE heretofore ex--

Lf bting between the undersigned
b this day by mutual consent dissolved.
All persons indebted to them are re-

quested to call and settle their account
immediately which can be done by
calling on either ofus.

BARNABAS SPRINGER.
JACOB, ADEL.

3d. mo. 31st. 1831. M--3t

The hnndhotne dorse
AttTIIAIPJB,

WILL stand the ensuring season
Sunday and public, days

--

excepted, at
the stable ofWok A. Saint, Richmond,
fonnerly occupied by Wta SLitherlHnd
For particulars see bills;.,, - " ,

7MY GOODS.

fj jHE subscribers would inform
U . their old customers and the pub-h-e

generally, that they have just re-
ceived a new and general assortment
of seasonable goods consisting of

dry goods;
QUEF-XSWJ-RE, HARDWARE,

AXD CUTLERY.
With a general assortment ofi Groce-
ries all of which will be sold low for
cash or approved country produrr.

ANDRL'S & JEFFERIS.
P. S. The subscribers tv ill pay 10

cts. pir po-und- . for good butter and 1

cents per dozen for eggs.
January 1st. 1831. ltf

WjsoraticXiT
A. ESTEP

March 25th, 1S31 13-3-m.

Co-Partners- hip Oissolted.
heretofore 'THE under the title of BisilJ,

Joue and leds, entered into for the
purpose of erecting and conducting a
Paper-mil-l, is dissolved by mutual con-
sent. Leeds and Jones having pur-
chased of the said Biseill,all his right
title, interest and claim to, and in the
said Paper-mi- ll property, w ill proceed
to complete the building, and com-
mence paper making as soon as practi- -

cable. All contracts entered into by
the said firm for materials and labour
and remaining unsettled at the time of
dissolution, will be fulfilled by Leeds
and Jones.

BISSILL, JONES & LEEDS.
3d. mo. 1 Ith, 1831. . ll-- 3t

HORSES TO HIRE.
pf-pH-

E subscriber has a few good
JUL saddle HORSES which he will

hire on reasonable terms. They may
be obtained at his Livtry Stable on.
Main Street. .

LEWIS BURK-Richmon-
d,

April 1, 1831. 14

TT EWISBURK h wXLA chased the famous Stud Horse,
Montezuma, and intends keeping him
at his Stable during the present sea-
son. ;

YOUNG MONTEZUMA iofu )
beautiful cream color, with white mace
and tail. , L

Richmond, April 1, 1831. 11

THE COSTKLI,ATIOIV. 4

A PEAOTTD TO LIOHT UTKA- -

TCRE, ENTtRTAIXINd JfltCELLAlTSV
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RESPECTFULLY informs his friends,
and the public generally, that he contin-
ued to manufacture work in the best and
neatest manner, a constant supply of
Gentlemen's and Ladies' SaddIee,Va!ires,
Portmanteau's, Bridle, Whips, Rubes,
platedbits, and stirrup irons, webbing,
saddle-tree- s, seating and other articles in
hU line of business. AH of which he will
dispe of on reasonable terms ; persons
wishing to purchase, are respectfully in-vit- od

to call and see for themselve.
January 1st, 1831.

MACHINE BUILDING.

fTplIE subscriber respectfully in--U

forms the public that he has es-
tablished a Machine Shop, in the town
of Richmond, Wayne county, Indiana,
at Charles Stars Cotton Factory. He
is now ready to receive orders for ma-

king and repairing Cotton and Woollen
machinery ,on the most improved plans.
Also, Flaxseed Rollers, Fulling mill
and Mill screws, and all kinds of Job
turning. All his work will be made of
good materials and in jbe best work-
manlike manner, and on as reasonable
terms as any in the Western country.
Having had a long experience in the
business he hopes toTnerit a share of
the public patronage. All orders will
be punctually attended to.

PHILIP WEAVER.
Richmond, Feb. 7, 1S31.

CHEAP GOODS,

AT the new store in Richmond,
Wayne County, Indiana in the

old stand lately occupied by Joseph P.
Stratiuji vv. Co. the subscribers have
just opened a large and general as-
sortment of

GOODS,
LATELY RECEIVED EROU FUILADEL- -

piiia AMosft wmcii are:
Super blue and black Cloths,
Olive, brown and steel mied do.
Super blue and steelnuVd Satti'nettg,
Saddle and rose Blankets,
Uombazetts, assorted colore,
bombazines, do do
Sarcassians.
Tartan Plaids, Camblet;,
Waterloo Shawls',
riaiu fcilk and crape do.
Crape rebes, assorted colore4
Silks of all kinds,
Dress cambrics and jackonetts.
Fine leno and book muslins,
Tapes and brades ofall kinds,
L)g skin, beaver and Lid gloves,
Silk gloves, assorted colors.

Also A large assortment ofCalicoes,
ith a verv hne style of Ginghams,

Bobir;ctts, veils, &:c.
Aljo A good assortment ofbleachcd

and brown Sheetings and Shirtings,
Bed ticks, c ry low, cotton plaids.

Also A large assortment of Hard-
ware and Cutlery, Anvils, Vices
Nails, Iran, Steel

, .
and Castings of-

Queens
all kind,

are. Glassware, ami Tin-
ware. . --T.

GROCERIES
ofevery descriptk3Ulat every
artlcl? in the mercanfdc line, 'called
for in the Western" country, all of
which will he so)d low for cash or
country produce. Those wishing to
purchase, will do well to call and ex-
amine for themselves.

STRATTAN & REID.
January 1st. 1831. ltf.

V Green Tree Hotel.
fmHE subscriber has taken the well

LL known

Itrick. Tarem,
.On Main Street, Richmond, formerly
occupied by R. W. Cheesman, and more
Recently by L Eurk ami J. Frazier.-- It

is so comnjon to pafl" accommoda-
tions in an advertisettSuV t!t - the
subscriber wonM prefer tntrellcrs and
others calluig and satisfying them--'

selves. He flatters himself that there
will be "no mistake.'1 .

JOHN McLANE.
, Sarch 1, 1S3L . 10-3- m.

A first rate quarter
section of land, ly-

ing within less than
one mile of the town of Richmond,

ayne cwtnty, Indiana, between the
National Road, and the Logansport
state KtiuLVhich binds on the north of
said land.' There is on the premises,
frame dwelling house, a barn and other
buildings, two wells ofexcellent water,
apple and peach orchards, considera-
ble of improved land, both plough and
meadow. The unimproved clothed
with excellent timber, oak, hickory,
walnut, sugar-tre-e in abundance, &c.
As it is presumed no one would pur-
chase without viewing the property,
(as to local advantages attached to the
neighborhood, in a word say none to
exceed it perhaps is the state,) for fur
ther particulars, call on the subscriber.
nvmg on toe premises.

DANIEL ANTRIM.
Richmond, 2d mo. 24th, 1831.

TATXK iOTICE.
ALL those indebted to the late firm

Joseph P. Strattan & Co.
either by note or book account, are
hereby requested to pay the same im-
mediately to Strattan Sc Reid, who
are authorised, to collect all debts due
said firm, as they have dissolved part-
nership, they wish to close their busi-
ness immediately, and hope this will
neccive immediate attention.

J. P. STRATTAN 6c Co.
January 1st. 1S3L

doct. a. mxmtAX,
Thankful for the friendly en-

couragement he has had since
hw-Jesidef- ic! in Richmond,
wishes his talents and intpen-i- -

ty to be still farther tried.
All the branches relative to the

practice (when called upon) will, if
circumstances admit, be promptly at-
tended to."

Those who have cancerous diseases
will do well, to call and consult me, as
such cases arc cured here in a short
time.

DRUGS" AND MEDICINES.
of good quality, at retail, to be had at
all times. .

January 8th. 1831. 2tf

BICIOIOSD HALL.

TTTTAS tHken the Richmond Hall,
JLTLL formerly occupied by William
Sutherland where he is about to com-
mence keeping a house of

Public Entertainment.
He is provided with large and comfort-
able rooms. And intends to use every
exertion in hb power to accommodate
those who may give him a calL Hb
bar will be furnished with the best of
toreign and domestic liquors, and his
table with the choicest viands.

His stable is large and convenient
and will be attended by a careful and
experienced hostler. , His charges will
be liberal.. -

Ft hiiary, 26,1831. 9-3- m

BLACKING.
W. LrwnsEv's oleaginous Gum Elas-

tic Water-woo-f Blacking; for Boots-Shoe- s,

and Harness.
This is prepared with a view, strict-

ly to the preservation of Leather, and
does not contain a particle of copperasor Acid. At the same time that
it renders Leather water-proo- f, im-

proves its texture and appearance. ,

Toprtpart Melt it gently, and ap-
ply a smLmaO with the spongsor brush, and with a dry brush raise
the polish which may be renewed sim-
ply by brushing foraconsiderable time,
without any further addition of the
blacking, and in a short time will im-

part an appearance and feel similar to
the Gum Elastic itself. Price per box
25. For sale at W. Lindsey's Drug
Store, and at this office.

January 29th. 1831. 5t

nunurn si. nanitrp
TTT)ESPECTFULLY informs his
UX former customers and the pub-
lic generally that he has commenced
the weaving business in all its various
branches-ve- : QmmuErs, Caritis

nn
reonabk-4Wi- foyeash or approved
coaniry proaixrs.

N. B. He tdso intends keepiijg'cnhand a quantity of domestic Diaper,
Checks Plaids and Coverlets for sale.

W. S. D.
Richmond. Jan. 29th. 1831. 5tf.
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Aft r complimenting his friends for
past fctvors rpcctfally informs the
public!, generally, that he now" consid-
er himse Ifpermanently located in the
town of Richmond, Indiana. In the
practice cf his profession, in the va-
rious branches of Phytic, Slrgfkv
andMiuwiFERY. He may at all t imps
be found at his residence and Drug
Stare, when not absent on business,
one door south of Samuel W. Smith's
.nK-"- ajw orm door north of Achilles
William" saddler hop.

He still keeps on Land a general as-

sortment of
MMrug und Uedicene,

including Pamts and Dye-Stiff- s, all
of which h. oflers low for cash.

He has oh hands, Dean's Gum Elas--
tic Japan Varnish, for boots, shoes

" and haracss,said to render leather wa-
ter proof.

Likewise prepares (hinjself) an olea-
ginous Bkicking, which renders leath-
er water proof. And can with confi-
dence recommend it to the public as a
preservative of leather, superior to
anything of the kind he has yet seen.
Tamers, SKoe-make-rs Harness-maker- s,

and all others, who wish to keep
their feet dry, would do well to call aul
examine the article.

Q3A few young men who are qual-
ified, will be taken as medical students.

GVX&mTM SHOP,
THE subscribe TV All M

respectfully inform the
M) ( citilens of Wayne couri-er tv and lhi nnKMr.nr - fciici- -

fil
m

aliy,thathe ha commen
ced the above business
ill all its various KrrnK

rs,in Richmond, in the brick shop,
formerly occupied by Richard Hen-
derson, Esq. as a Magistrate's office,where ou' business in his line will be
done in the best manner and on as goodterms as it can be done by any ether
woiknaan in the west.

ALEXANDER LOGAN.
Jan. Ist.lS3L t

HOTEL.
T r would respectfully in--

V I form travelling Ladies
IS land Gentlemen, and

Jf the public generally,
u;ai ne uas cpened a

houtc of
Public Entertainment,

in the town of Richmond, Indiana, in a
new and commodious building, erected
exprejsly for the purpose, opposite to

V illiam" Sutherland's old ataiid, wlierc
he is r.t all times prepared to attend to
those who may favor him with a call.
His house is large and well furnished.
His stable is also large and well sup-
plied, and attended by a careful ostler,
lie hopes bv a strict attention to busi-k?- s,

he will share a part of the gen-r- al

patronage.
A. JEFFERIS.

Richmond, Jan. If t. 1831. ltf
"FKAiCI8 JtlAGEY

II as commenced Hie Hat
ting business on Front St.
Richmond, Indiana, in the

kshop formerly occupied br
Jli RroWn. and iinmoiliik- -

jy adjeining the Pintini; Office, where
he is prepared to accommodate Gen-
tlemen in the latest and most fkhiona-hl- e

style. He keeps o3 hard a gener--a- l
apsortment of plain and fashionable

hats, which he will wholesale or retai!
m easy terms for cash or approved

..produce-,,..- ,. ; . ....
.

-

CrTht4 highest price will be given
for Fur and clean Lamb's wool.

January 9th. 1S3L

do;t ke ad this;
namvnderthe necessity of calling

are indebted to me, to
make payment; and I would respect-
fully call to their remembrance a well
known motto; "Peaceably if we can --

Jenikly if we must.1'
I still continue to keep on hand a

inpply of Leather, at the store house
formerly occupied by S, W. Smittuf
Low for cash-- or bides. Ccuh will he
given at all times for awl Sitns.

I also wish to contmct f r 100 cords
of White and Rlack Oak-Uar- k iii the
.pring. , .

JOICX FINLEY
Rnkmtmi Tcb. 1 5th 1831 8ft

HORSE DILLS,
Really executrd at the ral-- t

taiiitua Oder.

AND THE SPIRIT OT THE 2VEW9. . ""'

Published weekly, in the city of New. r

York, at Three dollars per annum, i

in advance. " s

Head Quarters, Jan. 10, 1831.
PETER SMITH, Esq." Late of

he City of Cincinnati, and formerly of
the City of Satannah, Georgia, but
more recently of Hamilton, Ohio, re-

spectfully informs the t.arjrd inhibit-tint- s

of Richmond that he has opened a
very extensive shop, at the striped
pole, on the row between the Hotels
of JelFcris and Frazier, opposite C.
Sherron's hatter shop, at the house oc-

cupied by William Dunlap, where he
will be happy at all times .to barbar-
ize such as may favor him with a calL
He hopes to receive, by strict attention
to business a liberal share of patron-
age.

C He has added to the usual accom-
modations, a shoe and boot "blackery."

Winchester Detecting Awelation.
AT a meeting of the Winchester

Detecting Association, held at
the bouse of Benjamin Edwards March
I2th, 1831, Christian Fall and Isaac
M. Vickrrs, were appointed a com-
mittee to have the object 6f the Socie-
ty published in the Eaton Register, and
Richmond Palladium.

The SvKiety taking into considera-
tion the number of depredations com-
mitted by hearty, robust men, on peace-
able members of the community, not
only in stealing horses but other pro-
perty.

. Toe object of tlie society is to re-
cover stolen property and return it to
the lawful owner, and the detection of
the thief and have him brought to jus-
tice.

The next regular meeting of the As-
sociation will be held at the house of
Benjamin Edwards, in Winchester,
Ohio, on Saturday the 16th of April
next. All persons who feel a desire
for the welfare of Society will please
attend, and if willing, join the Associa-
tion.

CHRISTIAN FALL.
ISAAC M. VICKERS.

dam m itttp- -

Winchester, March 19th, 1831. 13

Important to Farmer.
rrpHE well bred horse HAMMET,

stand the ensuing season,
commencing on the first of April, and
end on the last ofJune, at the stable of
the Subscriber4n Liberty, Union coun-
ty, Indiana. For particulars see bills. -

A. ESTEP.
March 25th, 1 83 1. 1 3-3- m.

IlOn.XS WAITED.
ITJTHE Subscriber wishes to pur-JJ- L

chase all the cattle's horns that
the tan yard? of the country can produce
for which he will pay the highest price.
Country merchants and others can be
accommodated with combs of the best
quality, at wholesale. At his Factory
shell combs are repaired in the neatest
manner. Merchants who can procure
horns, may do well by exchanging them
for combs.

A.IUNDMAN.
Richmond, March 19th, IS3I. 12-- tf

Domestic Attachment.
pTOTlCE is hereby given, that byJJNJ virtue of a writ of jDomestic At-

tachment issued by me, and directed
toChailesOTIarra, Constable, and byhim returned executed with the fol-

lowing return: one bureau, one half
keg of tobacco, half box do--, eight pint
flasks one wi ndsor chair, one straw-be- d,

one keg of vinegar, two tombstones.
Attached as the property of Jacob C.
Brown, at the suit of Joseph Stratton
and Daniel Reid, trading under the
firm of Stratton & Reid, and that I
will proceed to act on said writ, at my
office, in Richmond, Wayne township,
in the county of Wayne, Indiana, on
the 25th day of April inst. of which
tke said Jacob C, Brown will take no-
tice. '

.....

ABRAHAM JEFFERIES, J. pj
April 2nd. 1831. ' 14--3t

"
: PRINTING,
iy ALL ITS VARIETIES SEATT.Y EXDCC-T- Et

AT THIS OFFICE.

This publication has been establish-
ed for more than a year,and the object:
proposed and the course pursued arc ,

too well known to require a word,
from us on that subject. Our only de-

sign at present is to solicit that increase
of patronage which we trust our work
deserve, and which we shall continue
our endeavors to merit.

Testimonials in favor of the Constel-
lation are daily returning upon us in
the shape of numberless requests for
exchange from our brothers of the
press, in flattering notices of its quali-
ty, and copious extracts from its pages.
But with all these demonstrations of
regard which delight the ear and please
the eye, some "more tangible proof of
admiration a proof which especially
commends itself to the sense of feeding
in the fchape of silver dollars or bank
bills, accompanying the command
4Send me your paper!" would be
mot acceptable.

In say ing this we would not be mv
derstood as complaining of a want of,
patronage. Oft the contrary we are
bound to Rav it r vnr Anttorinr zxtA .

4 is steadily on the increase, 4 Bat, Kjra man wno itnpauentiy watcnes tqv
growth of a young and thrifty ehn.
which is to afford him shelter and corr-for- t,

we wish it to increase faster. '':

The form of the Constellation wa?
changed at the coaanencement of the
present volume, from the folio to the
quarto, which renders it convenient
for preservation and binding. It is
also printed on a larger sheet than dt-rin- g

the first year. With these
and the engagement of an

additional Editor of acknowledged tx-le- nt,

we cannot help thinking our pa-
per at the low price of three dollars,
as well worthy of patronage as any cth-- '
er now before the public

LORD cV BARTLETTi 'New York;Fi&.20t, 1831.
Subfecri ptiona for the Cokstellatiojs. -

received at thij office.

HAY ; ',3- 9 i

Will be taken on subscription at this
Office. .

-- J
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